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No. 131.] BILL. 1863.

An Act to authorize the Corporation-of the Township of St.
Vincent, to impose and collect certain tolls and for other
purposes.

5 XIIEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the Town-
ship of Saint Vincent have, by their petition, represented, that Preamble.

under the direction and superintendonce of an engincer appointed by
the Government, they erected a pier or wharf at the V illage of Meaford,
in the said Township of St. Vincent, on certaiu water lots hereinafter

10 particularly referred to, four hundred and five feet long, and t'wenty-eight
feet wide, in the years 1856 and 1857;-that the cost of making the said
pier or wharf and of the erection of a storchouse in connection therewith,
was about the sum of sixteeu thous:and dollars, of which amount the Gov-
ernment paid one half, and the said petitioners the other half, (the cost of

15 the storehouse being about one thousand dollars):-tbat said petitioners
borrowed, on the credit of debentures, the money necessary to pay the
half of the cost of the making of the said pier or wharf, and of erecting
the said storchouse, being the sum of $8,000, and that debentures to the
amount of $2,000, bearing interest, are still outstanding and unpaid on

20 account thercof; that after the said pier or wharf was -iade, a patent,
bearing date the third day of February, 1860, vas issued to the petition-
ers, whereby the water lots on which the said pier or wharf is erected,
were granted to the petitioners in trust as a site for a pier aud publie
landing place; and which said water lots are particularly described in

25 said patent, and contain two acres, be the sane more or less; that the
petitioners, at the time they erected the said pier or wYharf, acted under
the belief that they had power to impose reasonable wlarf.age dues, but
that they are now advised that they have no power to pass by-laws im-
posing wharfage dues ;--that many of the inhabitants of the Townships of

30 Euphrasia, Collingwood, lolland and Sydenham, as viell as the inliahi-
tants of the Townshîip of Saint Vincent use the said pier or wh:rf, and
most of them, as petitioners believe, are in favor of petitioners having
authority to in:pose reasonable wharfage diues for purposes herein men-
tioned ;-that the ycarly expenditure required tokeep a person to attend

85 to said whnrf and storehouse and to keep the sane in repair, is about
six hundred dollars;-thut unless the petitioners are authorized to col-
leet reasonable vharfage dites they will not be able to keep the said
wharf in repair, and unless the said wharf is attended to and repaired
froin time to time it will soon go to wreck and becomé useless ; that the

40 port of Meaford is very mueli exposed to the north and north-west
winds, and that for the proper accommodation and security of vessels
entering the harbor of Meaford the said pier (there being no other pier
at the said harbor) requires to bc enlarged by extending the same in
length about thirty feet, additional, and making the said extended part,

45 say two hundred feet wide, thus forming a break-water,-nd that the cost
of the proposed enlargement will be about eight thousand or ten thousand
dollars. And, whereas, the said Municipal Council have, by their said
petition, further represented, that lots numbers 19 and 20, on the north



side of Trowbridge Street, in the Town of Meaford, were, by patent
bearing date the 6th day of April, 1857, granted to them as a site
fvr a Town IIall and other similar public purposes, and that lots No 19
and 20 on the south side of Collingwocd Street, and numbers 19 and
20 on the north side of Nelson Street, in the said Town of Meaford,
were, by patent bearing date the 11th day of March, 1857, granted to 5
them as a site for a Market Hlouse; that the four last nentioned lots arc
suflicient for a Markct Ilouse and also for a Town IIall ; that the peti-
tioners, for the purpose 0* raising money to nssist them to erect a Town
lIail on the said four last mnentioned lots, and believing they had power
to sell the said two first nnmed lots, being numbers 19 and 20 on the 10
north side of Trowbridge Street, on or about the 20th day of July, 1801,
iade a ci)ntrct with one .aines Stewart for the sale to hiim of the said two
lots on Trowbridge Street, for the suin of $1,200, and that said James
Stewart unider the said contract was shortly thereafter let into possession
of the same by the petitioners, and that there has been ereceted thercon 15
thrce framed buildings, which arc worth about $1,500 ; that the said
petitioneçs are advised th-it they cannot make a valid deed of the said
two lots on Trowbridge Street except under an Act of Parliament, and
they fear that unless they can obtain authority to niake a deed pursuant
to their said contract they will have to pay large damuages; and that the 20
said lota are not, nor are tlcy likely to be required by said petitioners
for any publie purpose ;-and thcy have prayed that any Act may bc
passed at.ihoriïzing them to impose reasonable wharfage dues on goods,
warcs, nerchandise and chattels passing over the said wharf at Meaford,
to eiable them to keep the wharf in repair, to enlarge the same and to 25
assist them to pay off the said outstanding debentures, and aiso that they
may he authorized to malke a deed of the said lots numbers 19 and 20,
on the rorth side of Trowbridge Street, in the raid town of Meaford, to
the said James Stewart his heirs or assigns, ortowhom he shall appoint,
and it is expedient to gr.nt the prayer of their petition: 'l herefore, 30
lIer M:tcsty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Ogrporati' I. 1The Corporation of the Township of St. Vincent, or the Couneilof Saint Vin-
cent May i tiereof, arc authorized and empowered to pass by-laws for the imposi- 35
;pose certiiin tion and collection of wharfage or tolls (to be employed after payment
tous1 as here- of the expenses of collection, for the purpose of keeping the said pier or

riternmit wharf in repair, of assisting in liquidating the debt incurrcd by the said
Corporation ii making the said wharf, and for the purpose of enlarging
the same) on all goods, wares, merchandise and chattclsshippedon board 40
or landed ont of any vesse], boat or other craft fron or upon such pier
or wharf, not exceeding the followiig, that is to say :-

'he followirg iates are proposed to be i-zerted in Committee of the

cents.
Flour, Meal, Beer, Aie or Porter, per barrel................. 3
Grain of al] ki.nids, per bushel.................................... 1
''imothy and Clover Seeds, per bushel........................ 3
Potatoes and other roots, . ......................... 1 45
Pork, Beef, Lard or Butter, per barrel............. .......... 5
Apples, Fish, Sait, Water Lime, or Plaster, per barrel..... 2
Potash, Pearlash, Molasses, Whiskey or Vinegai-, per brI. 6
Lard or Butter,· per keg or firkin ........................... 2
Brandy, Gin, Rum, Wines or Highwines, per barrel....... 10
Lime, " ....... 1
Horses or horned Cattle, each...................... 10



3
cents.

Calves, Sheep or Swine, each,........................,...2
Fowls of all kinds, " ............ ............. ;.......
Sawed Lumber, per 1000 feet ............... ........ 12
Square or Round Timber, per 100 cubic feet............10

5 Saw Logs, cach..................................................... 1
Shingles and Laths, per mille.......................... .........
Staves,................................***
Coal, per ton ............................................ 15
Pig, Bar, Scrap or Cast Iron, pcr ton................... 25

1010

I ~Castinigs, Chini Cable, Nails and Spikes, per ton ........ 25
Leathier and Furniture, ....... 50
Merchaidise nlot hercin cruunerateid, ....... 50
Grindstones, ....... 12

15 Nursery Produce,. per..r....or..hdSte, "r ........................................... 5
Tlrasl in Machin s, ach........................................ 100
Reaping aLnd Mowing -Machîine!,, each.................... 50
florse Rakes, Straw Cutters, Root Slicers and Ploughfrs,

cach onn................... ................. 5
20 Vehicles of ail kinds, Nach ...............and.S.........25

Fannin Iits, u "................. ........12
Bricks' per mille ........................................ 2
R-ides and Skins, per 100 lhs............................ 8

25 lay, per ton ............................ i .................. 10
25 flops, per. 100 lbs........!................ I............... 10

Cordwood, per cord .................................... 1*0
Eggs, per barvel or box......I............................. 4
Ai articles not herein enumerated, per ton...........40

Providcd that the by-law or by-Iaws inlposing the said ivlîarfage or Provige.
30 tolls shall be approvcd by the Governor in Counicil, and thut an annual olt bheuc b maLde to Parlia.Menlt of the amounits c,ilectedl uiider themeT''Ipostobandth m deof expenditure; an<l provided further that the pow r ;ir(ovedno by

colleet such wharfage or tolis shall ceage in twcnty years aftcr the pass- council.
ing, of this Act.

,85 2.If any person or persons shail neglect or refuse to pay the wharf- Powers for
age or tolls te be collected undter this Act and under any by-hiw or by-"fOcÎDg
lavs that inay be passed, under the authority -the reof, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Corporation, or the Council thercof, their agents,
officers or servants to seize and detain the goods, ivares, inechan-

40 dise and. chattels on which the same are due 0and payable, until sueli
wharface or toils, together with the reasonable charge for keepiug and
storing of such goods, "wares, mercandise and chattels are paid; and if
the same shnll be unpaid for the space of thirty days next aftcr 8ucli
seizure, the said Corporation or th" Council thereof, their agents off.ee.s

45 or servants, as aforesaid, maysell and dispose of the said goods, ware,
merchandise or chattels, or such-part thereof as may be necessary to pay
the said wharfage or toes and the reasonable costs and chargesof keep-in, storing and seling the ie, by publie auction, after giving ten
da;s notice thereof, and shal return the overplus, if. any, to the owner

50 or owners thereof.

3. Every Vessel, boat, or oter raft on board of whl... .oo.d. .. res, Ve..sei. to
merchandise or chattels may b shipped, sha. . be . .able fothe dues . ,b. .d.
chardeable anSinst snb goods, wares, merhandise or hattels, and inn
the event of non-payment thereof, may be detained until paymentthereof non-P.ym.t.

5 ý5 is mnade.
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Ooruotand 4. The said Corporation of the Township of Saint Vincent, or the
convey cor- Council thereof arc authorized and empowered to mako a conveyance of
tain lots and the said lots 19 and 20, on the north side of Trowbridge Street, in the
apply thepro- Town of Meaford, to the said James Stewart, his heiî, or assigns, or to

whom ho shall appoint, upon payment of the purchase moncy the1efor, 5
and to apply the proceeds, so far as the same will go, in ereeting a Town
iall on the said lots 19 and 20, on the south side of Collingwood Street,
and 19 and 20, on the north side of Nelson Street, in the said Town of
Meaford, or on some one or more of the said lots.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall ho deemed a Public Act. 10


